The gene for the Eco RV methylase has been cloned into a plasmid under control of the strong ^P^ promoter and overexpressed in E. coli. This plasmid, pVICl, gives reliable overexpression of the methylase at levels of about 207= of total protein. Maximum yields of soluble protein are achieved after about 6 hours of induction. If the cells are harvested later than this much of the enzyme is found in the pellet fraction following centrifugation. A two column purification scheme using phosphocellulose and Blue-Sepharose chromatography has been developed. This yielded pure methylase in amounts of 5mg per gram E. coli cell paste. The enzyme is monomeric and methylates the first deoxyadenosine residue in its recognition sequence GATATC.
Introduction
The molecular recognition of DNA sequences is readily analysed with type II restriction/modification (R/M) systems (1) (2) (3) . These systems consist of two separate enzymes, a restriction endonuclease and a modification methylase (1).
The two proteins recognize the same set of bases in duplex DNA, typically [4] [5] [6] base pairs long (4), but catalyse different reactions at this site. The modification methylase transfers the methyl group from S-adenosyl methionine (SAM) to a particular base within the recognition sequence. The restriction endonuclease, using Mg as its sole co-factor, cleaves both strands of the DNA at fixed locations relative to the recognition site but only if that site is not methylated (1) . With all type II R/M systems that have been characterized to date, no homology has been detected between the methylase and the nuclease (for example, [5] [6] [7] [8] . In the case of the Eco RI system, the mechanism by which the methylase interacts with the recognition sequence is distinct from that of the nuclease (9, 10) . Hence, analysis of these systems provides information about the different approaches that proteins can use to recognize a specific DNA sequence.
In native strains of bacteria that express type II R/M systems, the two enzymes usually form less than 0.01% of the cellular protein (11) . Conse-quently, their applications in molecular recognition studies are largely dependent on cloning and overexpressing their respective genes. The Eco RV R/M system is one of the few where both genes have been cloned and sequenced (7) . The sequences gave molecular weight values of 28,500 and 34,200 Daltons for the protein subunits of the nuclease and the methylase respectively (7).
The Eco RV restriction endonuclease recognizes the DNA sequence, 5 1 -GATATC-3', and cuts after the first T (12) but is inactive against this sequence when the first A is methylated (4) . It is shown here that the target for the Eco RV methylase is indeed the first A in this sequence.
A strain to over-produce the Eco RV nuclease has been constructed (13) , and has yielded large amounts of this enzyme for protein crystallization (12) and for studies on its mechanism of action (14) . However, a strain to overproduce the Eco RV methylase (13) , that had been constructed on similar lines
to that for the nuclease, yielded in our hands only limited quantities of the methylase: perhaps this strain is genetically unstable. Consequently, studies on the characterization of the Eco RV methylase that are reported here initially required the gene for this enzyme to be cloned on an expression vector with enhanced control of gene expression (15) .
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and plasmlds. E. coll JM83 Upapa), JM109 and K12 HI trp were used as recipients for transformation (16, 17) . JM83 (*-papa) is a lysogenic strain producing the * repressor whereas K12 Hi trp produces a temperature-sensitive * CI857 repressor. Plasmids used were pLBM (13) and pDOC55 (15 Table 1 gives the volume, total amount of protein and units of Eco RV methylase at each stage of purification. SDS-PAGE shows that the enzyme is purer after Blue-Sepharose chromatography. The apparent decline in specific activity seen is probably due to difficulties in accurately measuring the activity of th= enzyme. The accuracy of protein determination is £b 107.. HPLC Chromatographic equipment The equipment and C-18 reverse phase columns used to perform hplc analysis were as described previously (22) . The buffer systems used were prepared from 0.1M triethylammonium acetate, pH 6. Preparation of oligonucleotides Oligonucleotides were prepared using standard phosporamidite chemistry on an Applied Biosystems 381 A DNA synthesiser. dP was prepared from dA by reductive deamination with pentylnitrite (23). The dP was reacted with dimethoxytritylchloride (24) and 2-cyanoethyl N,N-diisopropylchlorophosphoramidite (25) . The resulting dP derivative was used in synthesis of oligonucleotides as above. All oligonucleotides prepared were > 98% pure by hplc. The identity of normal and dP containing oligonucleotides was verified by base composition analysis using snake venom phosphodiesterase/ alkaline phosphatase degradation and hplc separation of the resulting deoxynucleosides (22, 26) . The correct base composition was found in all cases.
Methylation of oligonucleotides The activity of the oligonucleotide with the methylase was determined in a total volume of lOOul containing 20mM Hepes-KOH buffer, pH 7.5, lOOmM NaCl, 20uM oligonucleotide, lmM SAM and 2pg of Eco RV methylase. The reaction was started by adding SAM. Samples were taken at timed intervals and analysed by hplc. When the reaction was complete the products were purified by hplc and subject to deoxynucleoside composition analysts.
Results and Discussion
Construction of pVICl The genes for both the Eco RV endonuclease and methylase have been cloned and sequenced (7). Additionally both of these genes have been placed downstream of the strong XP promotor to give E. coli strains that overproduce these enzymes (13) . The methylase overproducing strain was reported to give 5-107. of its total protein as the methylase (13) . However, in our hands this train yielded very small quantities of the methylase when assayed by either SDS-PAGE or by testing for methylase activity. We have no unequivocal explanation for this result but a possibility is that this strain is genetically unstable. In order to overcome this problem we have recloned the Eco RV met gene. As a source of this gene, we used the plasmid pLBM which contains the methylase gene on a lkb DNA fragment between Hind III and Bam HI restriction sites (13) . This plasmid was purified using standard techniques (18) and the Eco RV met gene excised using Hind III and Bam HI.
This gene was then cloned between the Hind III and Bam HI sites of pDOC 55 (15) (Fig. 1) .
The plasmid pDOC 55 has previously been used to express lethal genes such as those coding for endonucleases and the tra T protein ( promoter. Transcription from this lac promoter gives an antisense mRNA which may form a poorly translated double stranded structure with any sense mRNA resulting from transcription from the XP. promoter at 28°C (15) . On activate tion of A.P , much more sense mRNA than antisense is produced, giving high levels of protein synthesis. The plasmid we have prepared, pVICl ( Fig. 1 ), seems to be genetically stable and the strain has very little tendency to lose this plasmid during storage. We cannot unequivocally say that the antisense lac promoter contributes to strain stability and it would seem unlikely that low levels of Eco RV methylase expression would be lethal to this E. coli strain. Nevertheless, for whatever reasons, pVICl is a reliable methylase overproducer suitable for large scale purifications.
Overproduction of the Eco RV methylase The suitability of E. coli K12 HI trp
[pVICl] as a good source of the methylase was tested by growing cells initially at 28°C and then inducing methylase expression by raising the temperature to 42°C. Whole cell extracts were analysed by SDS-PAGE ( The proportion of the Eco RV methylase recovered in the high speed supernatant following cell breakage and centrifugation was followed over the same time-course and shows a very different pattern (Fig. 2 , lanes Bl-5 and Cl-5).
The Eco RV methylase recovered in the 100,000g supernatant reaches a maximum in 3 hours and remains at this level until 9 hours, even though the total amount of methylase is increasing. Consequently the optimal time to harvest after induction of the cells is at about 6 hours, because at this time the total amount of Eco RV methylase produced has reached its maximum level and the majority (787.) of this is soluble. If the cells are harvested any later the recovery of soluble enzyme declines; after 21 hours only 167. of the methylase remains in the supernatant (Fig. 2) . Overexpression is known to alter the solubility of proteins and their secretion is sometimes altered, with protein accumulating in inclusion bodies within the cell (27) . These observations highlight the limitations of simply following cell growth or total protein production as an estimation of enzyme recovery in the 100,000g supernatant. PurlfIcation of the Eco RV methylase from an overproducing strain When cells were disrupted by sonication in buffer containing O-75mM NaCl, most of the activity was recovered in the 100,000g supernatant. However, when the NaCl concentration was raised to 150mM or greater, recovery of the methylase activity in the 100,000g supernatant was drastically reduced. These conditions are the opposite of those observed with the Eco RV endonuclease overproducer which requires 800mM NaCl during sonication to release activity In a soluble form (14) . During sonication the yield of Eco RV methylase was optimal between 50-100mg cell paste ml" suspension buffer. Purification was achieved in two chromatographlc steps as described in the Materials and Methods and Illustrated in Fig. 3 . Virtually all of the Eco RV methylase bound to the phosphocellulose column whilst nucleic acids and most other proteins passed through, and this provided an excellent first step after which the Eco RV methylase was between 90 and 95X pure. To remove minor contaminants several chromatography matrices were tested. These Included Ion exchange on CM-cellulose or DEAE-Sepharose, affinity chromatography using DNA cellulose (28) , gel filtration on Aca kk (LKB) or Superose-12 (Pharmacia) and hydrophobic chromatography using aminohexyl-Sepharose, but none were found to be as effective as dye-llgand chromatography using Blue-Sepharose CL-6B. when this fraction was examined following silver staining (Fig. 3) . Sometimes two or three contaminant bands, amounting to a sum total of IX impurity, were seen.
A summary of a purification from 5g of E. coll cell paste is presented in Table I . This yielded 5mg of Eco RV methylase per gram of cell paste with 4 -1 a specific activity of 3.3 x 10 units mg . The preparation did not contain any detectable non-specific nuclease activity. This was shown by incubating 5-10ug of Eco RV methylase with either XDNA or synthetic dodecamer overnight (conditions as in Materials and Methods but with lOmM MgCl-instead of 0.5mM EDTA).
The purified Eco RV methylase was tested for its ability to protect XDNA against digestion by Eco RV endonuclease (Materials and Methods), Fig. 4 .
After incubation of XDNA with purified Eco RV methylase, followed by incubation with Eco RV endonuclease, the XDNA remained intact and migrated with the control, XDNA (Fig. 4) . This confirms that the mol. wt. 33,000 Dalton protein purified here is Eco RV methylase. Progressive reductions In Eco RV methylase concentration Initially resulted in the Eco RV endonuclease produc- Figure 4 . Eco RV methylase assay Agarose gel electrophoresls of the products of the reaction on Eco RV endonuclease on XDNA, after modification of the DNA with decreasing amounts of Eco RV methylase. The assay was carried out as described in Materials and Methods. Lane a, XDNA Incubated with Eco RV methylase alone; lane b, XDNA incubated with Eco RV endonuclease alone; lanes 1-8 XDNA incubated with progressive serial dilutions of Eco RV methylase, followed by Eco RV endonuclease.
Ing a partial digest of XDNA and subsequently complete digestion (Fig. 4) .
This assay was used to investigate the pH profile of the Eco RV and the optimum was found to be pH 7.0-7.5 (data not shown). The activity of the Eco RV methylase was also tested with a variety of NaCl, KC1 and MgCl. concentrations. For the unlvalent cations, NaCl and KC1, the optimum concentrations were 50-100mM. These data were used to choose the assay buffer described in the Materials and Methods section. The Eco RV methylase does not require Mg for activity, in contrast to the Eco RV endonuclease for which Mg is an essential cofactor.
Protein molecular weight When measured by SDS-PAGE against proteins of known molecular weight, the Eco RV methylase monomer has a mol. wt. of 33,000
Daltons (Fig. 3) . This agrees closely with that of 34,200 Daltons predicted from the DNA sequence (7). The molecular weight of the protein in solution was measured by sedimentation velocity through a sucrose gradient In assay buffer (Materials and Methods). The sedimentation of market proteins of known mol. wt. were measured and analysis of these data (21) gave a mol. wt. of 31,000 for Eco RV methylase, suggesting that the native form of Eco RV methylase is a monomer at the protein concentration used. It has been shown that Eco RV endonuclease is a dimer in solution, both when free and when bound to its recognition site (12, 14) .
Several other Type II modification methylases have been purified and characterised, for example Ec£ RI (9), Hp_a II (29), Hha I (30), Bsul (31) and Pae R7 (32) . Each of these methyltransferases is stable in solution as a monomer of mol. wt. 30,000 to 60,000. Kinetic studies suggest that the functional form of these is the monomer whereas for the corresponding restriction endonuclease the active form is a dimer (see review 1). Other DNA methylases, such as dam methylase also exist in solution as monomers (33, 34) . In contrast, it has been shown recently that DNA methylases from the Dpn II R/M system are dimers of identical polypeptide subunits (35) . Both dam and Dpn II methylases have certain amino acid sequence homologies to Eco RV methylase (36) but in terms of subunit structure, Eco RV methylase is similar only to the dam methylase.
Site of Methylation by Eco RV met It has been reported that methylation of the first dA residue in the sequence GATATC prevents DNA cleavage by the Eco RV endonuclease (4). This result is consistent with the methylase adding a methyl group to the first dA in the recognition sequence and therefore inhibiting endonuclease activity. However, methylation of the first dA may have inhibited the endonuclease for reasons that are unconnected to the specificity of Eco RV methylase. Hence, we have examined the substrate properties of GACGATATCGTC and the analogues in which the two dA residues in the recognition site have been replaced with dP (it should be noted that throughout this paper dP = purine-9-f$-D-2-deoxyribofuranoside and not either dA or dG as it is often used to designate). In dP the exocyclic 6-amino group of deoxyadenosine is replaced with a proton. As this amino group is the site of methylation for methylases that add a methyl group to dA residues, it is impossible for methylation to occur with dP. The parent self complementary.dodecamer, GACGATATĈ GTC, is a substrate for the methylase in the presence of SAM. This reaction can be conveniently monitored by hplc (Fig. 5.1 ) as the methylated oligonucleotide product elutes later than the unmethylated substrate on reverse phase columns. As expected, analysis of this substrate (1A in Table 2) . Methylation of oligonucleotides with S-adenosylmethionine and Eco RV methylase GACGATATCGTC (Series 1) was incubated with SAM and Eco RV raethylase as given in the Materials and Methods. Samples were withdrawn at various times and examined for oligomer methylation. Methylation is characterised by a slightly later eluting product. 1A immediately after SAM addition as shown (substrate at t = 13.5 min.). IB 45 min. after SAM addition (50% substrate and 507= methylated product at t = 13.5 min. and 14.5 min. respectively). 5 hours after the SAM addition (product nucleotide at t = 14.5 min.). Series 2 represents reaction with GACGPTATCGTC. 2A, 2B and 2C immediately after, 45 min. after and 5 hours after SAM addition respectively. Only substrate is visible at t = 13.5 min. Series 3 represents reaction with GACGATPTCGTC. 3A immediately after SAM addition (substrate at t = 13.5 min.). 3B 45 min. after SAM addition (50% substrate and 50% methylated product at t = 13.5 and 14.5 min. respectively). 3C 5 hours after SAM addition (product at t = 14.5 min.). Only the hplc trace between 10 and 16 mins. is shown as this area contains the substrate and product oligonucleotide. A large peak due to SAM was seen at t = 3 min. A peak of similar intensity to those shown above, due to a SAM breakdown product, was seen at 15.5 min. The intensity of this peak did not change during the experiment and it has been omitted for clarity. before and after treatment with SAM and the methylase, shows two dA and 1 dP residue in both cases and no d e A (Table 2, 2A and 2B ). This result is con* sistent with methylation at the first dA residue which was prevented here by changing this dA to dP. Alternatively, the enzyme might add a methyl group to the second dA residue but changing the first dA to dP (which is in the enzyme's recognition site) prevents catalysis. Proof of methylation of the first dA comes from the use of GACGATPTCGTC (Fig. 5.3 ). This oligonucleotide is a substrate and as only the first dA is available for methylation, the methyl group must be added to this iste. Confirmation comes from analysis of the substrate (2 moles dA and 1 mole of dP) and the product (1 mole each of dA, dP and d e A)( Table 2 , 3A and 3B). Clearly the generality of this method for assigning sites of dA methylation, when the recognition sequence contains The substrate oligonucleotides 1A, 2A and 3A were analysed for deoxynucleoside base composition. These three oligonucleotides were then tested as substrates for the Eco RV methylase as shown in Fig. 5 . Products were purified and further analysed for base composition. IB and 3B are the methylated products of 1A and 3A respectively. As shown in Fig. 3 , oligonucleotide 2A is not methylated and this is confirmed above: 2B has the same composition as starting material 2A. In all six cases, 3 equivalents of dC, dG and dT were obtained as expected.
more than one dA, depends on the conditions seen here, i.e. that a dA to dP change away from the methylation site does not prevent enzyme activity. In passing it should be noted that GACGATATCGTC and GACGATPTCGTC show very similar rates with the methylase. This is not the case with the endonuclease where the dP containing analogue is hydrolysed at a rate of only 2% of the unmodifed oligomer (Newman, P and Connolly, B A, unpublished observations).
This provides initial evidence that these two enzymes interact differently with their GATATC recognition sequence. A similar situation has been found with the Ec£ RI R/M system (9,10).
In summary, we have constructed a reliable overproducer of the Eco RV methylase. A simple purification scheme has been developed and the enzyme shown to be a monomer and to methylate the first dA in its GATATC recognition sequence. We are currently studying further aspects of how this protein interacts with DNA using both plasmids and small synthetic oligonucleotides containing modified bases as substrates. Similar experiments are being undertaken with the Eco RV endonuclease. This will enable a comparison between two enzymes that specifically recognise the same GATATC sequence but catalyse very different reactions.
